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HAS NOThe di5tiidive4mericeav beverage today
"Smashing

Barricr's"
EPISODE 14

Trappcd Likc Rais"
v !ML. . . .ss

PAIN NOW

LYNDONVILLE ; "..

William F. Stoddard, who has becn
ili with a severe cold, is now a vic-ti- ni

of pneuinonia. Miss Eliza Bcldcn
ìa caring for him.

Miss Gertrude Whito in one of the
latest subjects of the epidemie of the
mumps.

The American Legion liciti- their
animai meeting last Monday evening,
there being 22 members protient.

of oflicers resulted in the g:

Commantlcr, Truman E.
Wheeler; vice commander, Herman L.
Carter; adjutant, Cecil Burns; treas- -

What Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound Did

for Mro. Warner.
Onalaska, Yv'is. ' ' Evcry month I had

Euch paina in m v back and lower part tif

As Dick, shooting along at high
speed in the automobile, plunges into
the deadfall in the road, which Bull-hea- d

and his gang hnve tlug, Belili
gets tho lariat fi&m her saddle and
throws one end of it into the pit
where Dick is struggling ainid the
wreckage of the auto and the boughs
and brush that had covered the trap.
He is just able to get hold of tha

You wil have to c.irry in

Less Coal
and carry out fewer
ashes if you buy your-se- lf

ai

Crawford
Parlor
Heater

or a Crawford Range.

rastornacn 1 foulU not
Inlie in bed. 1 suf- -

E? A .
Il

Mao

iered ro it seemed
urcr, liarom nipplo; aciing imi su.-

JuilUb iliiu nuli aiu ut lui: uiavvat armi, Ernest kittredge; mastei ut ,,,,. f 011,f han Rll.
head and his villians dose in on him.

a3 tnough 1 would
die, and I wa3 not
r emular either. I
auffered for a year
and was unfit to do
my housevvork,
could only wash
dishes enee in a
while. I read r.n
advertisement of
what Lydia E. Pink- -

IIKSER ALE
Offcrs the Solution'"of

"What to Drink" in the Home
IT'S popularity as a home beveragc lics in the faet

tliat it is trae ginger product aged and mellowcd
with a distintivo delicious flavor that appeals

to ali.
Place your ordér today with your grocer and

ploase the entire family by serving this ginger
ale of character and quality.

arma, vigenaun; posi
torian, Edward Day; executive com-mitte- e,

the officerà, with Prescott
Moore, Eustice Beattie; entertain-
ment committee, E. J. Vigneault,
chairman, Harold Blake, Harold Cur- -

TI i.A UT A..4U... Plurn"

Dick and Bella get a start on che

villians, however, and while Bella
rides on alone, Dick hides in some

by the roadside. The gang
vidps hv. ali with the excention of

... ti x. V itrcins. who lajrs on behind. Dick
l'enei commiuee, ueorge muicn, iium 7".. ,., ... . - nnlicps Wiirtrins and hurwine to a

i "ii'i'ft i i. nacnn a n 'PVi u tv.
he dropsClarénce Wheelock, Francis Charron ; rock overhanging the l

down the back of tliei u. t.. ti t Tj;v,nn.i on

ham's Vegetable Compound had done
for other women and decided to try it
it surely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now and I can do my house-
vvork without any trouble at alL I

surpi-ise-

11. ii cn"! " lkTl ".'"v villian. A well-aime- d blow on theHai-var- (Company, Lowell, Mass.
Boston Eianch, 45 Commercial Wharfof

tleveruges 01 OLiier Nations .
Perioda A Water Coler
Ponta Delgada

commiiiee on uve, nunom .... .

r, o.. Tin,.:nose disposes of ìggins and Djck l will always praise your medicine as I
taits through the ih. theupeault, chaiiman, Francis Charron.

wi,;! ..Wrtil Diana were! Renerai direction taken by Bella and

Stanley
Furniture Co.

We have a few sec-ond-ha- nd

Stoves for sale
cheap.

the pursuing lumberjacks
made for future entertainments, that
committee havincr in charge another

ao not oeuevs tnere is a doctor that can
do as much good in Iemale weakness,
and you may use these faets as a testi-
monial. "Mrs. Lester E. Warner,
It. 1, Box G9, Onalaska, Wis.

The reason women writé such lettera
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
and teli their friends how they are
helped is that Lydia E. Pinkham 's

Make It Brief.
It niny not he of nnieli interest to

you, Sìr. Visitor, but the fellov M'ha

ùsks you how you feci todny doesn't
want to listen to n lot of syniptom.s.

that Fron: (Hot Sprlnga)
Arkansas l'houias Cut.

Bella, finding her mount a good one
keeps putting distance between her-se- lf

and the gang. She is dismayed
in the midst of her flight, however, to
come across three of the gang clear-

ing the big tree from the road, where
they had previously placed it to stop
Dick. They see Bella as she nears
them and then notice their chief,

dance to be given in the near future.
It was also decided to have a banquet,
and a play, or vaudeville program.
The banquet committee are Herman
Carter, Raymond Compbell, arid Ar-

thur Clary, the play committee, Har-
old Currier, chairman, with authority
to choose his own aids, of whom he

Vegetable Compound hasbrought health
and happiness into their lives. Freed
from their illness they want to pass the
good news along to other suffering
women that they also may be relieved..

Use Nazol fo? colds in children and
adults. adv.ImIEIi ......""........." ...

Bullhead, pursuing her. Two ot
t .. ... I J n.has already appointed Uaymond

Truman them rusn 101-war-a unu nura urCampbell, Cecil Burns,
with their ritles. AOout tnis lime ST. JOHNSBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORYAT LUMPS OF !

INDIGESTION I

Factorycaie

Wheeler, Brace Wakefield,. Edward
Vigneault. This concluded'the prin-cip- al

business of the evening.
The 'Village Imporvement society

will omit their dance on Friday even-

ing of this week, on account of the
concert by the Norwich University
boys. They will have the next one
Feb. 13, at the usuai time and place.
Mrs. Leon Curtis, and Mrs. Will Bon-ne- r

are the committee in charge. The

The Cozy Furniture Store
Dealer in second-han- d Furniture,
Stoves bought, sola and exchanged,

N. DUMAS, Manager
Phone 679-- M 84 Eastern Avenue

Dick, by hard riding, has reached a
spot on the hill looking down on the
scene where Bella is being held up

and faces capture again.
Just as he rides up on the two

ruflins confronting her she pretends
to surrender. Suddenly she spurs the
horse forward and the two men are
knocked down. The third keeps her
covered with his ride. Dick takes a
hand and with a well-aime- d shot

Dunnett, Shields & Conant

LAWYERS

Tel. 65 St. Johnsbury, Vt.

FairbaiiEcs

Skilled
'Pape's Diapepsin" et once

fixes your Sour, Gassy, '

Acid Stomachor Unskilled
price has been changed to 75c, 50c and4.... ..... UR. DALE S. ATWOOD

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Citiaerw Bank Bnildinji

By Appoiatmeot
Trosaes Pitted fo. optar

The Strongest Insurance in
the World

IS WRITTEN BY
The Crawford Rannej

Agency
G. H. Morrill M. L. Underwcod

Pythian Building

Good chance for Young Men to grow up with a

prosperous business and secure a

permanent position.

35 cents, as the former price was tooiKs ine nuc nu.. u.c
Bella rides and reaches townonThe societysmall for any profit.

pian to devote the proceeds of the.se just in t.me to board a tra.n for the

dances ttis winter, toivards a pavilion city. Squinty Mullan, unnoticed ako
u t . Pvi- nnH ir'ia'irets aboaid. Dick misscs making

lor me ne unci.--. u. . .. .. n ,!,.conneciion wnn me nani, ne u- -
thought that working for this object
will give those who attend much more
interest and nleasure. than if their

mines to catch it, however, and takes
a shorteut to a railroad bridge sev- -

Undigested food! Lumps of pain;
belching gas, acids and sourness.
When your stomach is ali upet, here
is instant relief no waiting!

'The moment you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin ali the indi-gesti-

pain and dyspepsia distress
caused by acidity is relieved.

Your disordered stomach will feel
fine at once.

Thcse pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape's Diapepsin neutralize the hann-fu- l

acids in the stomach, and give al-m-

instant relief; besides they cost
so little at drug stores.

APPLY A-T- money was going

E. C. SMITH
101 Eastern Arenue

Books, Stationery, Periodicals,
Cigars, Notions.

to bc used away.eral miles outsicie 01 ine io.
Siuinty approaches Bella on the

IF YOU WANT
Monuments and Markers

Cali to G. E. Veilleux Granite Cò
w)ire you can see the work tU set
up before you buy. The show room
13 opposite the Passenger Station, St
Johnsbury, Vermont

Factory, St. Joimsbury, Vt.
from town.

Mrs. Harvey Kelsey and her daugh-te- r,

Mrs. Myrtie Clarke, spent Wed-nesda- y

in St. Johnsbury with Mrs.
Kelsey's daughter, Mrs. George Gif-fi- n,

GUY W. HILL

Lawyer
St. Johnsbury Vermont

train and threatens her. jmck, d

hard riding, v reaches the railroad
bridge, climbs on top of the trusscs
and jumps to' the roof of one of the

cars just as the train passes unde".
Making his way inside the cars he

finds Squinty intimidating Bella. He

takes him and throws him bodily

from the train.
In the city the court is prepanng

to take up the question of the owr.er-shi- p

of the timber lands. Bullhead,

aided by a confederate, who poses as

a court officer, succeeds in overpow-erin- g

Dick, Bella, the elder Manners

and their attorney. They are bound

and gagged and imprisoned in a va-Mt- it.

voom in the court building.

JOHN F. HINCH t

Special Agent !'

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co,
of Boston

42 E. Ave., Calderwood Building
Tel. 495-- MpprfyrBÌ DR. W. A. GAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
Spinai troublo a specialty. Office
hours 2 until 4 every afternoon.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve-
ning, 7 until 8.
Calderwood Bldg., Phone (558-- M

PALMER BROS.
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Kepairing.
78-8- 0 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

wi.rn-ins- ' attorhev demands that!
FRANK B. JACQUES

Superintendent
Metropolitan life Insurance C

New York
Onice in Citizens Bank Bloeì

G. C. FRYE
LAWYER

Citizen Bank Building
St. Johnsbury, Vt. TeL 295-- M

the case be dismissed. The judge and

Mie court oflicers make a last cali fol-

ine complainants, who are Dick and

the elder Manners. Long Tom and

Shannon, the detective, discover
Dick's predicament just in time. They

are ali relcased in time to present
their case. The villians escape and

Dick traces them to the den of Haifa,

the clairvoyant. As the officers
earch, Dick, Bella and her father

JAMES B. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

57 Eastern Avenue, St. Johnsbur
Tel. 661--

The Biggest Opportunity Sale Ever Held
After Stock Taking we find we have many Broken Lots of Pìler-chandi- se

which we propose to dispose of at pnces Below the Wholesale
Market Price Today. Cali early and take advantage of this Money Sav-in- g

Opportunity..

SEARLES & GRAVES
LAWYERS

'
Citizens Bank Block

St. Johnsbury ì Vermont
Porter, Witters & Longtnoore

ATTORNEYS AT E.AW
Citizens Bank Buildmtr

wait in a small room whicn proves io
be a steel lined trap. Haifa lowers

the room into a pool of water intend-in- g

to drown them, and the ceiling of
the room automatically closes down

on them. Tom and the others, hear-

ing their cries, batter in vain at the

St. Johnsbury, VermontPublic Stenographer
Mrs. Elmer E. Hooker

34 Railroad Street Tel. 416-1- 34 A. M. GOODRICH
steel door to release them.

Tailoring Co.(Continued next week.)
ALL WOOL SUITS $30.00A. S. HASKINS

Wyes TCxamined Glasse Farniahed
SPECIALIST IN OPTOMETRY

St. Johnsbary, Vermont
MERCHANTS BANK BLOCK

THE GEORGE P. MOORE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance Any Kind
26 Eastern Avenue

C.E'.BOYNTON, Agent
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
Citizens Bank Block

St. Johnsbury, : Vermont
DR. J. D. BACHAND COMMERCIAL

SHOW CARD WRITING
H. J. LUMBRA

2G Portland St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Tel. 536-- W

DENTIST

Pvthìan Buildine, St. Tohnsbury

: Our entire stock of Mcn's and Boys'
Mackinaws at 25 per cent discount from the
regular price.

Our entire stòck of Men' and Boys'
Sweaters at 25 per cent discount from regu-la- r

price.

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys'
and Children's Ovcrcoats at 25 per cent dis-

count from regular price.
25 Men's Overcoats carried over from

last year at about 33 1-- 3 per cent off real
value.

18 Boys' Overcoats carried over from
last year at about 33 1-- 3 per cent off real
value.

20 Men's Suits of excellcnt quality, but
not quite up to the latest models. Sizes 33,
34, 35, 36, 37, at less than one-hal- f price.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, ages 8 to IS, at
$3.50 to $5.00, $5.50, $8.50.

Boots and Shoes
The bargains offered in this Opportun-

ity Sale will simply make you worider if we
intenti tQ remam in business after one of
the most successfiil season's business. We
find we have a iiumber of broken lots, these
we will price you at prices far below real
Values. . . :

Men's Shoes in Black and Tan at $3.69,
worth $5.00.

Men's Shoes in Black and Tan at $5.85,
worth $8.00 to $10.00. ;

Men's Shoes, high cut at $6.58.

Boys' high cut atj 1.65.

We have placed in this sale some real
bargains in Ladies' Boots, both heavy and
light weight, Blacjv and Chocolate, broad,
narrow and pointed toc. One lot Lafrancc
Boots, sizes 1 1-- 2, 2, 2 1-- 2, 3 3 1-- 2 4, at $3.85.
Real value $10.00.

W. W SPRAGUE & SOW
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCB
COMPANY

MontpeUer. Vt
Alno Agenti for

'.re, Accident, Health, Bo:ler, Piate
Glass, Bnrglary, Automobile
ind Compensation Insurance

vthian Building, St. Johnsbary. Vt
Telenhonn SO-- M

B. FRANK HARRIS
TEACHER OF PIANO .

Fythian Building, St. Johnsbury, Vt

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Automobile Fire Insurance
IMPEY AND CUMMINGS

I'rovident Life Men '
3 Portland Street, Brunelle Block

St. Johnsbury Laundry
Fully equipped to do everything in
the Laundry line. Also one day
work. Oilice and works . -

BAY STREET
St. Johnsbury. Tel. 229-- 1

Richardson's Toilet Parlors
Hairdressing, Face and Neck Mas-sag- e,

Scalp and Ilair Treatment,
Children's Ilaircutting, Manicure.

Tel. C33--

PYTHIAN BUILDING

T. R. STILES, M. D.
Office in Merchants Bank Block.

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1.30 to
. 4.00 p. m.

Rheumatism, Asthma and diseases
of lungi

DR. F. O. MOORE
DENTIST

Calderwood Building, 42 Eastern Ave
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Office Hours 912. 1.305.
Phone 309

We have a complete

supply of

Cigars and
Tobacco
Buy Your Smokes Here

Visit our new Pool Par-lòr- s.

Four brand new
Briggs Tables. The fin-e- st

in Vermont,

Remember this is not a lot of old junk bought expressly for a sale. It is high grade Merchan-dise- .

We guarantee every article placed in this sale to be ali thatvve claim for it. This is a real '

money saving opportunity. ; '

JUNK DEALER
J. ARON, Tel. 564-- 5 Ely Street
Paying 2 cents lb. for rags; 7 cents
lb. mixed bags and rubbers; 40 cents
hundred paper; CO cents hundred for
magazines, 7óc hundred for cast iron,
5()c for wrought iron. Cilll by phone.
Will use you riirht.

II. W. CONLY
Heatìng and Plumbing. Hot, Air

Furnace Work a Specialty.
12 rortlan.l St., St. Johnsbury

Tel. 251-1- 11 fi CWTTSThe &mns wa S BARQUIN'S
Cigar Store

. CowlìngAIley

THE COWLES PRESS
PRINTERS OF EVERYTHING
Stationery, Post Card3, Dainty

Things for Holidays and Birthdays.
MAl'LE GUOVE CANDIES

83-8- 7 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury

automobili: night and day
.SERVICE

Night oiders cali St. Johnsbury
House. Day scrvice Calcdonia Gar-
age. Tel. 155 or 135--

CAFL D. HOPKINS

74 Railroad Street St. Johnsbury, Vermont


